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Tlie State Convention.
The next Democratic State Convention, it

will meet in Heading, on the 20th of Febru
ary, and on its deliberations will, in all prob
ability, depend their result of the approaching

political struggle in this btate. We are
therefore not a little pleased at observing
.! . I T T At 1 A. l.laafc lue jjeuiocraiu; i rcss iuruuj;uuui luc t

Btate is almost unanimous, in expressing the
hope that it will be a united and harmonious

1.1.,. 1 !! 1 it 5 I

Doay, anu mat its memoers wm nonesuy ao
all m tbeir power, to restore Harmony ana
good tcelmg to the ranKs ot t&e party. v e

hope no Abolitionist or traitors calling them--

selves Licmocrats.will be lound teated among
tnose to wnom tne democracy or rennsyiva- -
nia.-loo-

k for the preservation of their pnnci- -

pies; Dut 11 any eucn suouia manage 10 oo- -

tain scats m the Convention, they Bhouic te
treated by the Democratic members with the
loathing and contempt, their treason and
treachery merits. If there at all, they will
be there to "divide, to dishonor," and not to
strengthen and unite the party. We hope
the members of the Convention will not act
like ultra, but like patriotic, conservative and
common sense men, having the wellfare of
.1 J A. -- A. 1 A. T..l 1 I

ineir country auu pary n ucari. tucy
snouia waicu wnu a jeaious eye, me couuucl
of the men that, we entertain but little doubt,
will appear iu their midst, wearing the brand
of Abolitiotum as lezibly as Cain did the
Btain off his brother's-- blood on his forehead.

The Convention will have two important
duties to perform Firet that of placing in
nnmin.liAn . inr1 lata fit fnr fJurnmnr- - KPnnnrl

the appointing of delegates to the Charleston I

Convention. For Governor, we could name
a host of Democrats, any one of whom would
make a popular candidate. We care not who
the candidate may be, provided he is a states-

man, a Democrat & an un-co- m promising ene-

my of seetioual organizations. We confess it
would afford us .fecial pleasure, to see Hon.
H. D. Foster, of Westmoreland, or Hon John
L. Dawson, of Fayette, the nominee, but
the nomination of any reliable democrat,
blessed with intellect and integrity, will be
satisfactory, not only to us but to every dem- -

ocratic voter of the "Mountain County."
The members of the Convention can scarcely
fail in performing u cll this important part of
their duties.

The duty of selecting delegates to the
Charleston Convention, will require both care
and judgement for its proper discharge. The
democracy of the Keystone State expect and
demand, that they shall be represented in the
National Convention by intelligent men, not
by Utellect'l pigmics-b- y patriots & not by dem-

agogues, by democrats and not by abolition-

ists in disguise; by men who supported the
State ticket last ycur, and not by men who
then cither directly or indirectly gave aid and
comfort to the Black Republicans.

We presume the Convention will encoun-

ter but liale difficulty iu adopting a platform.
It will probably be content with

the Cincinnati platform, and endorsing
the National administration. If the Cincin
nati platform is to be enlarged, if new planks
o 1 1 n rt It if it. he nrwimr tn nr.
are to inserted in" V a.'": anyofitsdoo- -
plam or construe more lu.i . ,

tnnes, would it not be best to leave tne itw

of doing so to the National Convention, com-

posed of delegates from every State of the
Union, coming together in a spirit of concord,

of devotion to Democratic principles? This we

think would be the most proper and the most

prudent courpo for the State Convention topur-su- o

io this matter. We firmly believe that
the construction of the Cincinnati Platform
by President Buchanan and Judge Black, as

far as it relates to popular sovereignty is cor-

rect. We believe that the Territories are the
property of the whole country, that they were

purchased with the blood and treasure of the
whole country, aud not by the blood and

treasure of any particular State or section of
the Union. Therefore every American citi-

zen has not only the right to emigrate to a
territory whenever he sees proper to do bo,

but aUo the right to take his personal property
with him. and hold and use it as his property

- there at least until the Territory is admitted
into the Union as a State. If a citizen of
Pennsylvania has the right to emigrate to a

territory with his horses, and a citizen of

Virginia has not the right to emigrate to the
same territory with his slaves, the Virginian
ia Lot the cuil of the Pcnosylvanian under the
Cmmmiion, fcr the itiirn of Virginia is

denied a right which the citizen of Pennsyl-

vania enjoys The States are sovereigns and

canals, and their citicens as citizens of the
United States arc entitled to an equality of r.
rights. Popular sovereignty as applied to
the Territorief means simply the right of the the
people of a territory when adopting a consti-

tution
the

previous to asking for admission into the
the -- Union, to decide in their "own way." ted
what their domestic institutions shall be. It
docs not give tho right to a few fanatical
squatters, yesr3 before tie Territory ap-

plies
and

for admission as a State, to decide wheth-

er or not Slavery shall be permitted to exist
within its limits. sic,

It is well known that Senator Doug'as has
recently promulgated views, differing widely
from the above, and it is said that an attempt
will be made to incorporate his views into the
Charleston Platform. We hope the mem
bers of the Convention will not allow such a of

suicidal act to be consumated If they do,
the National Democracy will reject the plat--

form and the candidates who stand uoon it. of
j fc j f thejr conscience

their principles and their patriotism.
The Democracy in 185G fought and tri of

umphed on the Cincinnati Platform. It was
then broad enough for them and we believe

is broad enough for them still. If the
Charleston Convention reaffirms thai platform,
and places Democrats on it for President and
Vice President, it will render a brilliant
Democrat! cvictory next November certain.

State Legislature.
The nouse organized on the Sdinst , by elct
in vy, C. a. Lawrence, of Dauphin County",

Speaker.., He is of course a Republican. He
was gpeakeP iast ycai.f and was we are in
formed a Ter P0DUiar 0fficer. The Demo--
cratic Members voted for Ilcnry Dunlap of
Philadelphia. On the next day E. II. Rouch
was elected CLief Clerkf JobQ IIali Assistaut
Clerk John Picking,f L. Rogers, S. C

Slaymaker and Michael Wryand Trangcri- -

bing clSrks j0ECph R. Mathews Seargant
at.arms. In the Senate Wm Francis of Ve
nango (Rep.) was elected Speaker, Russel
Errit of the Pittsburg Gazette Chief Clerk,
C. P. Ramsdell Assistant Clerk, E. Cannon,
S. C. Lewis and G. W. Patton, Transcribing
iierKs, u. in. liaii, isearsent at-arm- s. ine
The House stands Democrats 34 Oppositiion
C6, Senate Democrats 12. Opposition 21.
Opposition majority on joint ballot 41. T

The Governor's Message was read in the
Senate on last Wednesday. It i3 a well writ-te- a

State paper. The Governor states that
the financial condition of the State is at pres-

ent highly prosperous. Over one million of
dollars of the principal of the public debt has
been paid within the last year. He maintains
!hat We Wrd for our present prosper
ity, to the sale the Public improvements of
the Commonwealth. He states that the Sun-bu- ry

and Erie Rail Road is being rapidly
completed. He gives a history of the diff-
iculty between the Commonwealth and the
Pennsylvania Rail Road Company, with re-

gard to the payment of the Tonnage Tax. He
mantains that the tax is juft, and that its pay
ment should be enforced. The report of the
Superinteadant of Common Schools is refer-e- d

to. The number of pupils in all tbe pub
lie schools of the State 034.651. The avar--

If ' T
Female gli,49 per month. He is opposed
to the repeal of the law creating the office of
County Superintendant. Ho states that he
cannot approve of any increase of banking
capital under existing laws. If corporate
privileges for banking purposes are needed,
justice demands that such institutions, should
be compelled to protect the community rcceiv
ing its circulation, by requiring that ample
security shall be given, for the redemption of
its notes.

He refers to the Harper's Ferry difficulty,
and says that it is gratifying to Pennsylvania
to believe the citizens of this Commonwealth
did not in any manner participate in that un-
lawful proceeding, and to know that when
some of the parties were arrested within its
jurisdtction, they were promptly surrendered.
He adds that, while entertainirg no doubt
that our Republican institutions which have
been carried forward to their present exalted
positions in the eye of the world, will contin-
ue to the latest generations, it is the part of
wisdom and patriotism to vigilantly guard a
treasure so priceless Let moderate counsels

and national fraternal scntiqiofc: "n;f Ji
gng tne peopjey-- and the dis.

turbing elements which temporarily threaten
the Union will assnrredly pass away. Penn-
sylvania, as a centra position, with three
millions of freemen, enables her to say with
emphasis to the plotters of treason on cither
hand, that neither shall be permitted to suc-
ceed; that it shall, therefore, not be in the
power of either to disturb the perpetuity of a
Union cemented and sanctified by the blood
of patriotic fathers. At every sacrifice the
constitutional rights of the people and the
States shall be maintained; equal justice done
to all, aud these btates united forever.

'

E&- - S. B. McCormick, Esq , passed
through our town on last Monday on his way
to vL.it the Common Schools in the Nothcrn
portion of this county. He very justly en
joys the reputation of being one of the best
County Superintendents in tho State. '. During
his term of office, he has labored zealously,
honestly, and we thiuk successfully, to carry
out according to its truo "intent and mean

ing" the system cf education by common
schools, in this county.

VTr" We are under obligations to R. J.
Proudfoot, Esq of the House and Col. L
W. Hall of the Senate, for important public
documtnte.

k. .- 1- J : I
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county, for the murderof William Sealy... ... . I .
Zimmerman, Bomeume.m August last, me
evidence made "out a clear case of murder in

first degree,7 and although the charge of 1

Court bore stroim- l- r.;nBt the nroner.o.a 1

Jury acquitted two of them, -- and convic- - I

the remaining six of mans? liter. The
Washington Examiner saysp-M-it the verdict
gave much dissatisfaction, in Wayncsburgh.

a procession, numbering about 200 per-Ron- s,

marched through the town the night
following the conclusion of the trial, with mu- -

' banners, &c. and concluded proceed- -
Jnirs nf a ratnar hniQformt- - Worr.
burning the Jurj in effigy in front of the Jail
The impression among the people seesis to
have been, that if the prisoners had been
white men, they would have been convicted

murder. The six convicted of manslaugh-
ter, were each sentenced to undergo an

in the Penitentiary for the term
five years and nine aionths the full ex-

tent of the law.

fg?' Right Ilevd. Bishop Neuman, Bishop
the Roman Catholic d-- se of Philadel- -

phia, fell dead saddenVrM-Vin- e street in

tht city on last Friday afternoon. The In- - I

quirer says this afHictingv dispensation of
Providence, in removing from his labors of
religious usefulness, one alike respected, hon- -

ored and beloved by the people.under bis
charge and the commuuity generally, will
naturally excite a profound sensation of re-

gret and sorrow. . J
t r r - "

fctT The snow commenced disappearing
rapidly on last Saturday morning, and the

7. :n .,: xt. .1 mi 1uiuu, Dim vuuLiub.cs. never uiiuu, we it uavc I

pienty 01 goou weigning Deiore spring py ner
winning smiles, breaks the heart of old win- -

ter. At least we hope so..

CT" Our neighbor of the Allcghaniau
promises to immortalize in verse the Turkey
he devoured on New Ycsg'sjijv. It's a great
pity that it hadn't been ji Goose. He would
doubtless have sung much more sweetly of a
bird of his "own feather," than of a.foreign
one. nope he won't Mss his own produc-

tion.
Tn w

WZs Cne of the best places in "ye ancient
village' to purchase good, cheap and fash-

ionable Dry Goods, ia the store of E. Hughes.
I a 1 f fl I 1 - - 1 - J 11 I

ins eiocjs. vi vjroccnes is aisu targe, auu wen 1

selected, and will be sold cheap. Don t for-

get to drop in as you pass along.

IVy An exchange says that there is just
the same difference between Abolitionists,

and Black Republicans, that there is be-

tween Tadpole and Frogs.

aXST We announce with rearet, the death
of Col. Wm. A. Todd.of Indiana. He died
at his residence in that place on last Sunday,
after a lingering illness. Col. Todd resided in
this place during the years 1845-6- . Asa

wuicu
1

i . r n j e it.!

he taithtuuy served his . country curing tue
most trying period of the Mexican war. On
his return home he located iu the Borough of
Indiana, bis native place, and resumed the
practice of the law. Being a well law--
yer, and an eloquent advocate, he soon ac- -

quired
.

a lucrative practice, and his
.

career
r wyrwuiiacu i o a uruiiau u uiui uUC.

understand he leaves a wife and several chil- -
dren to mourn his early death.

mm
Tub Farmer and Gardner Tbe Janua- -

rv number of this valuable r itd interesting
a .!inUnii nn.t- - orUKln fitxl fnre ... . .

surpasses all others that we nave yet seen.

r..i -,- 1 nminmmiinil thia vnrlr
,u:i,to our citizens generauj.

could not get a more nseful work than the
d Gardner. Price one dollar a year

M. Soaneler. No 633 Market
tu:i-?i:- , Bnpr.im-- n number

' . -
can be seen at this omce.

1ST The following table wecoppyfromthe
last report of the Grand Lod; a ofI O.ofO

the SOth of September 1 80.
Am't p'd for relief of Brotb'rrSS4--n 345 Jo

.4 " . . ot JAi??w1 ' XZ. Iourpnans, -
Burying 2Q 566 99

Total amount, 120,576 06
The following the amount out by J

thp Orand Encampment for.the vear
30th 1859September

. . . 1

Am' paid for relief of Patriae. 810,494 87
a, - mP 3

.. Omhan'.: 8 00
thePDead; 1.755 66

lotal amount,a U2 823 73

3 Hon. Mason, of who

made himself so popular with the inven-

tor. of tbe wnue oe neia omv.c
a--. T--

-
A 1 seen -i;omniissioner vi jriemo, wo

ciated with Moon "Co.'t at . the Sci -

entific American office. New York.
. . -

Some on a Hog Our Foster the
"Arcade." killed a bog which weighed 384 J
lbs. Pretty good hog was he.

S. Ticket Agent P. R.
Road at Cresson. was in town on Monday.
He looks like what he is a gontjeman
and-schol-ar.

(T7- - N'n RnPuVpr of CrnirrP elpe.tpd vet.
m

The at present very bleas -
T .

I cnt like Spring.

Sirs

. C XT mV t-- To Ksnrn I

Ir Jmnnnv nf In in I'ri I

were in town yesterday. They were tbo edi- -
.1 t - ? .v. 1

tors 01 tue inaiana Messenger aunng lue
campaign of I806, and rendered good ser--I

vice in of Buchanan and democracy. J

Thev are still irne to their first love. A few

more working democrats lika them, would
soon redeem Indiana county from the thral- -
doni of Abolitionism.

lor the Democrat a'2
Mr. Editor: Knowing the interest you take

in the progress of the cau-- e of education, I shall rangemeDts had been made for their recep-tak- e
the of sending you a note of the ex-- 1

hibition held in the Uem lock School District, on J

Friday the 30th of December. the
The room .was neatly decorated, the pupils

bad, with much taste, cot up a stage, tiring of
room and ante room, in a manner that reflected on
credit upon them.

The commenced with a Dialogue,
"Fashions," between Misses L. Kennedy and C.
C. M Gough, which passed off well A Dialojnie
in which the celebrated "Mrs. Partington,"
personated by Miss Kennedy, figured, was capi- - ton
tal. Another Dialogue, iu which the "Rev. Mr. I

SnifHe and Lady" were represented by Master
D. I Kennedy and Miss E. F. Sharp, was also

The Culloouv on "School ExhiLi
tions" between Masters W. F.,MoreIaad and D
P. Kennedy evinced much progress oo the part
of those engaged, as did also the of May"
by MUses Trotter and Kenredy. The Chorus
P"tonnance. "Mr. and Mrs. Bradley," given by
the Teacher and Miss L. Kennedy, elicited much !

applause. The excercices were intersperccd with I

ppeeches, songs, declamations, &c., Sec. Not
wishing to take up your room. I can only say
that everything passed off well, and all did their
duty. The best order and decorum prevailed,
the very audience gre the most careful and
intelligent attention to the exhibition

1 he teacher, Mr. M Uough, at the winding up
mak a briefj Lut dent and pertinent address,
which was received with much applause.

Altogether the exhibition was a suc
cess, and the parents of the pupils had reason to
congratulate themselves on the degree of profi
ciency in learning attained by their children, and
arc under a debt of gratitude to their accomplish- -
ed preceptor, Mr. Wm. M'Gough.

SPECTATOR.

Married. By Rev. B L. Agnew, at the
residence of the father, on Tuesday
evening, the 3d inst., Stephen L. Evans and
Miss Mollis G., daughter of Hon. George
o lvin all of Johnstown.

It affords us not a little pleasure to
make the above announcement. We have
kn3w.n Steve for years, aud we are glad to
learn that he has joined the happy army of
Benedicts. May he and his bride enjoy a
long and happy life, io ease and pleasure

The President's Message.
The press generally in terms of com

mendation of the conservative views of .rresi
dent Buchanan's Message. The New York
Times (Opposition) closes a review of it by
saying: "On the whole, then, this state pa- -- . i j . :vi- - a "..
jicr uiusi. u. iuuuu I

artt mnrc nf enlipr truth,. and less Of Tiaxtvj I

aupoisirj. iu. u,u FuUvwu. j -

" . .I - i i i
i
I

tariy .ree irum uiurruwuuu, .uu ""l'"
trap exagerauons. uoes crcuii to iu uu'JUour anx;oriS hope that his final message to the

J nation may record, with equal calmness and
with happier confidence, the lifting of the

uds which now sadden the political sky.
and cast their shadows alike upon the Presi--

Jent aQ(j
j .

TnC Cost.
The Virginia Legislature having inquirea

of Gov. Wise the cost of suppressing the late
I invasion and hanging of the prisoners, he j

answers that the accounts are not in, aud
will not be uitil his timo expires; but the ex - j

mb , account of the

force for the occasion A portion of the
I military guard he says, .will be retained till J

. .f rem.;ninff prisoners, whom he
pronOQncc8 the worst of the lot, are tried an d J

executed.

I Xetctpapers in the United States. There
are 3,364 newspapers published io the Uni--
. , .., TrWnri, - i,;,.?, ri?i ar.

- A

le10.rxvV.m Pennsylvania, 6Hz in
0bio itinois, and 219 in Massacbu- -

setts. leaw 1,510 for tne rest or toe states

eons read ,eacn one 01 tnose o.ou newspa- -

I"'. wha.' 6UQ?1UQt reliable m&"eAr 13

rnWkliftd: howv in many
Pub-edito- rs, reporters, or penny-a-liner- s, con--
tribute tQ thenJf the 0 inions exprC8Sed about

,
aa a climJlx tQ information., how

many subscribers to each newspaper pay their
nrflmnt.

-
Stamved Paver and Envelopes Comlined.
This new patent is now in the hands of the

iA-.- a 1 iAsntmknr n m irifw 1 ftriii7. tTme iuui iu ujcitw ou ihvvi.i.i. -

sists of a shee: paper of any size the out- -
being shaped like the flap of

I PTiirplnTM. nd when folded has the ippear -au f J

ance of ,ne orJinarJ envelope. The United
gut 8tamp is imprinted on the right
hand corner. It frequently happens that in

1 tbe uurrJ 01 business tne usuat envelope is
off when, when if the

correspondent fails to postmark it on the in -
I . ! " !--
1 iae. creai inconvemcuce is exyvrieuteu.
This new style is espicially adapted to the
convenience of business men generally.
Constitution.

tST There is a beautiful and touching cus
torn observed by the of France, when
a funeral is passing. As the hearse moves
.U.ln Kp mpn raiA their batfl and tne. . , , ,

ineiiiucr 01 iue Yamuna vxuarus ui iius piato, i nature ot lue crisis at it appears, na;u- -... . i .Til e tr : J
t

read

!.

I

F. of State, which shows the of Itwfojd be a curious piece of statistical infor-benefit- s

paid out the year ending p2 rmation if we could discover how many per- -

Dead,

is paid

.nm

mmm.

Judge Iowa,

country uc
C u

frietd

Clark, of

o

Weather is

j

behalf

Sentinel.

liberty

excellent.

"Queen

decided

bride's

speak

j

j

wir

of

.l

I where observed

in Baltimore, one of the editors says
I r -- a .L- -i U . 1

oisguise was so pence sua iuS
nacpl fnr a. man "had a little

1 r-- .- -
;

-

modest.

ier lfUlU vmiiwi mm..
1 ?.. f lji-yiii- f 4fsll
L "3 J"Yv, th7l0ult. ar--- -

rived nere at one oVlock this afierno m
The papers furnish the following summary

of the news.
- lieUOap Has Deen appoimea aa

ministrotor to the estate of the late Sentor
Uroderick.

Four hundred and fifty Indians ha I been
cartured in the Pitt river region. They
arrived at can r rancuco on tue n citino,
and were to be sent by the brig Jmnette to
the Mendecioo rescivatton. where all ar

General Tottcn arrived at San Francisco in
steamer Golden, A ?c. it was unaerstooa

that His mission is 10 rrpori on ins conuiuou
the fortifications and military reservation
the Pacific coast.

F. L Horn, a tobacco merchant at San
Francisco, had failed, with liabilities amoun
ting to $15,000.

The Democratic press of Caufronia, were
warmly discussing the claims of varous par-
ties to appointment as Delegates to the Charles

Convention.
The Administration Democrats appoar di3- -

posea to postpone the calling of the State
Convention, till after the choice of Uni
ted States Senator bad been made by the Leg-

islature.
The new United States steamer Sitqinaw

has made a trial trip.
Judge Terry had been refused a mada- -

mus to caaI1e L,s tnal, for the kiiucg of
Senator Broderick, to the Fourth District
Court. lie had appealed to the Supreme
Court

Col. Fremont had obtained peaceable pos
session of all the mines adjusted to hiiu.

THE WAR OV THE TCXI IX BOR
DER.

New Orleans, Jan. G. steamship
Iiulianola has arrived at this port, bringing
Brownsville advices to the '2i int. The fol-

lowing intelligence is furnished :
Cortinas, with 400 men. attacked andj

captured the city of Rio Grande, on the
20th of December, killing a number of the
citizans.

A party of Uuited States troops and TrxaU
Rangers immediately starts! from Browns
ville and attacked Coatinas s 'force After a
hard fight they retook the city, captu.ing
Cortiuas s guns.

In this engagement, sixty Mexicans and
nine Americans were killed, and sixteen of
the latter wounded.

Tbe list of the wcunJeJ iLcludrs the
name of Capt Fore, who gallantly led the
attack.

Affr his defeat, Cortinas lied across the
river.

From IlKc l eak.
Leavenworth, Kansas, Jan. C. The

Denver City Express, with dates U tln '2$ ult.,
ha? arrived here, bringing 15,000 in gold
dust.

There is much dissatisfaction regarding the
Provisional Government recently organized,
and it was generally recarJed as a failure.
The attenips to collect the taxes levied by the
Legislature in the mining districts Lave been
unsuccessful. There is a general want of
confidence in its being adequate to afford
the power and protection of rovernment,.- -

land the people loot to tne spoeJy organ- -
ization of territory by Congress as indispen
caunr

Mining was continued on a limited scale in
the' intervals of warm weather.

Building was prosres-ic- g rapidly in Den
r City, but there is a great scarcity of the

necesarJ matcna'3
Decrease of Jlitrmons The Mormons, ac- -

cording to their own census, are decreasing
in Utah, in ibob they numbered thirty--
eight thousand; in 1 So. only thirty-on- e thou?- -

and twenty-tw- o, and in ISoS only about thir
ty thousand. They claim, however, that
they are increasing in the country at large
and in the world, and they ascribe the diinu-
nition in Utah to :emporary causes and ab- -
sences. It is computed ihat there are thirty
two thousand in Great Britain and Ireland,
and seven thocfand on the Continent of Eu- -

rone, besides sime five thousand in Canada.

Ca. Altoircthei-the- number one hundred
and twenty-si- r' thousand. Utah is th only

vrhSr thev nnctine r,alrra,v nd nar--
ry out their theories of civil government as
well as of religion, and it is the only place
where tbej srKincrcase.

TTnui Kina Georae teas used vn.A. p.
questrian statute of George the Third was I

erected in New York city in 1770; but with- -

in five yeais it was taken dowu by Revo-
lutionary patriots and run into bullets, with

r 1 r T T A 1 !wbicn lour uunarea 01 xving
were killed at a single occasion the invas
ion of Connecticut bv Governor Tryon. lbe
statue yielded forty-tw- o thousand bullets.
which were cast in part by tne wite ana
daughters of Oliver oleott, the patriotic
1 1 nvprnf.T nf f ,nnnpftipur 1 1 is safe to sav.
that tbe statue of the British monarch was
the death of thousands of his red-coat- ed

soldicr3 wnom ne sent to mvaae Amen-
ca.

Extraordlnaj Telegraplilng.
There was sent on Tuesday over the wires

of the Atianiic ana juio Aeegrpu .'irse;
lines , extending between this city and Pitts- -

burgh, five hundred and sevety-eig- ht private
depatc'hes, over fivo words of News

1 r.f.u. AaKoeiated Press, and an entire coov
of tbe iresident8 Message, containing oyer
fiftn tbonand words, to the Pittsburg Post.
and all during the regular business hours of
Lh The President' Meseag- - was'iLd. on two wires, in five hours and
fiftecn minutes. Two thousand and eighty

I . ...
I thrpp. words were transmitted bv one onera

The present number is filled with the best of disorganized condition of the Virginia militia j fOUP thousand in California, and several thons-A"ricultu- ral

articles, both' interesting and making it necessary for him to improvise a J aQd in the Eastyern States and South Aineri- -
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tor Mr. Zeigler in an hour, Mr. Fleming,
I

of Pittsburgh, uking it down by "the tick.'
I Philadelphia Ledoer.
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A t nnrtPArc bv thp rprtorf nf tliP SfVrpf

of tbo Interior, the census of I860 will be
I j . i j .1. - i a . j : iccnI eonuucieu uuuer me iv, tuatucu iu a ouu .

women bow, in toaeu m mm w m ucu. An appropriation of one million dollars
A beautiful custom which should be every- - necessary to defray the expenses: and

X3T A young laay appeareo iu m awtuu . . ... , . of Janenelt.
1

iu
she

the

her

more AKKOIIVCEMEXT.V and brilliant otters--":,',7..:another

orjir. Erect --.. t

The Lexington (Kv.
-- or. ,

It u true, as we know, that M, p .
ecridge Li not a candidate for the "

and baa encouraged ao movement
t

about hia nomination. What hi f jint-
end to do in that regard, or what itt 1

cy of the country may Sad in the hJi
ests of the party and of the Union to df' 5

question which may not be referred to tV I

tiDguished gentlemen for solution t.
fl

;

announced in this paper, some mottU
W

and upon the very higheet authoriu T'
Mr. Breckenridge was not acandidajf .

. auu was fD?2no movement to promote that rejt nstatement w mniln In mnH f--r.tkwu lia. rlfar as we know, is as true now as wbf'" '
published. Our object then was not to

i

tfoncue oppopitiou to his election tn
nor to countenance anything like a

ice
Urri

Sfi
r1 i

understanding with those who sougbt br
representation of his position, to adrui,
political fortunes of anotherit wns 1 r- - ;
sUtements of facts, true at the time rtl''
iruc. uuuemi uwtasary py tee effort to ,
cite prejudice against him. But that ia l
contingency will Mr Breckenridge's Uiadvocate his noaiination, or that the 1W
Biovracy oi me nauou wiil in no event htt--
film a tfiAlr crtvn..? ." .h-.ic- i. re prcposi'jja
which only future events can determine" V
know of no purpose, however, and btTi
none exif la with any of tbe "n'eaJs of Vf
Breckenridge. to eek to press him tpon fti
country by the united action of the pajtJ 8Kentucky, either by resolutions of costo.
tions or otherwise."

The Dead or 1M9.
The yetr now passed away ba brn.-markabl- e

for the number of dLtinut-.-
men who, in its coir?e, ha?e ceased tb?r!
earthly labors All countries and avocado;
have contributed to swell the list of thei j
parted. That prince of all modern fci..;M f
tbe illustti ius Humboldt, has been kllow.'t
into the realms ot infinite light by sucb t.genial, though humbler stadents, as Proff
sor Olmsted, Dr Abbott and Horace Mui :

History loses the immortal names of IiilUa !

Presooot and Irving tie last being !:!
irreparable los to general literature. - w'aidf
has likewise been deprived of DcQainc?r ;

Leigh Hunt. Robert Walsh, anl LidjMr.
gan. From political life have depr- -'

Prince Metternich. Richard 2lul . jJ
tor Brodenick. The law loses llnfaf Clcut
and Counsellor Poillips. The modern
ence of engineering loses two of its brislv
ornaments in Robert Stephenson nJ I.
nel. Among others whose departure is 5t

by tho public may be mentioned Dr Xb
and Dr. Kendall, divines ; Joseph Sfrr?

and Sir Jamsetee Jejf-bhoy- , pbi!anasirr
piste; T. Iv. Hervey. poet; Madame Bsc!
singer, and Charles Leslie, paintt-r- . 1

Xesrro Insurrection at IZoliver, 32.

St. Ixci3, Dec. 20. The MUsoari Dt

ocrat has the following dispatch froai Wr- -

saw. Mo. : About eleven o'clock Mosiv
nigbttbe citizens of Bolivar were aroused
shooting and throwing of stones on tbs ret "

lie square. A large crowd soon coo gregm ;

when it was found that some nprooo htii;
tacted a few whife men. When a sucic
uumberof whites had collected together, tv
attscted the negroes, driving them lata
woods. The negroes threatened to turn ;

towu before morning; vigilant watch
kept, however, and their attempts fuiM.- -'
One negro was dangerously wounded
pistol shot. Several were captured aui
fined in jail. Tbe citizens called a mEj
and appointed a vigilance committee, t:
were taking active measures to discover the- -

engaged in the riot. A mounted compi:'
are now scouring the woods. An 07r,
some of the rebellious slaves was wouac
and only svcd. himself by fight. Sero
blacks have been very severely pubished.-- j
Orhat excitement prevails, and every mu
armed and prepared for a most serious n

At latest advices, however, the extitext:-ha-

somewhat subsided.

Saint John Brown. f

The act about which Wendell Phillips u
the other orators make such ado, of Bren
kissing a negTo chill on his way to the ft
lows is not to be true The following exm.'

from a private letter "from the Western F.

serve, Ohio, published io the Hartort TiV
is an illustration to the wicked heart andp?
verted head: "As John Brown ha3 bV

compared to Jesus Christ. I will givejt
one fact in his history which will iliuB-- -'

his character. He lived the last eigbtff
years before going to Kansas within eighth
miles of here, and I was informed the o

dav bv a gentleman in this county, whe

a of undoubted integrity, that when
lived iu uds:n, eighteen years ago, imi
istrate sentenuwd Brown and his four bov'f
30 days imprrsvnement in Akron.. jail."

burning a neig7ihor- -
m fences and KaytteK

Browu bad a lawsuit with neighoor W r

erence to a piece of laud, and tiw? court l
ned against him, and to gratify hi 11.
disposition 7e burned his neighbor's proj
This is tbe man whom tbe Republican
compare to Wa;hin2tou. The Kansas X

old 0 Freedom, speaking of hia crimw
uepreaanons, says: -- ine nrsi ajVl. - tj
to caution Uepublicans against canea
him. But they disregarded our urges: f

. .t- - 1. .r.i.. ..a.--lisuaiions, ana toe resuis, our arucic- -
;el bv Administration papers far and nee

1 ye regret that ivputlicau journausa
j made such consummate donkeys of thems-,,- i

I as to occupy the false position they
I When the Pottawattamie murder reach&3
I ..nVl!. Ar Sltnt mrfa. as such,

J rt Convention at Ossawattamit ai
nounced it in unmeasured terms. R?-'- ,

cans should have done the same xa'respeej

tbe nsrper's Ferry tragedy.

Republican Defeat 'Anticipated ft
Under the head of "Struggle of low. '
New York Times discusses at lengta w",

Republican party. We fl.fiditinn nf the
1 . . - .

a v. nf hpin? denounced u
and faint-hearte- d, we tell the Republic

these United States that we oeuevo "v
- I . , 3 r . - U. Jl knatPO. 0

tobe Deaien, auu jVwn.ial contest now openine. uale- -
I . ... i o.- - a."-- .
i --(V,n organize in their several iMw" - t

will tics and townships or election disav
un- - ,.v. onmrphpnira measures to plcf. i

nf vf)1p. that will
against them. Let us be f?;

in I -- V r ,. 3.inir away Of the PUDUO iauu.o

der the present arrangements the marshals J Tjew3 &nd objects sojclearly and fulij

. mr-- n K.U w M w w
I . ,.vint be cast . . . .v- -

uirC lC7"uUNrr ail, to see S'.ui auaim " -- .rt of the articla i i- -
I '

t


